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frRfnaoips;
tlie, under V

fcnd foDTyGbfroceryt
r4uanthy of HoKWiTi CiJo; ..the oIlowmfcTmejy thfc effort cf ft momefiti1

, ofcasual JeiwjtTe 't youitlipl.
ajsMipdebted thesaid; jestat s are . vqudto makeVpaVm

mgmsagimsf ;the;3ame iar ' esired ta i

present thehrfor pavment :te.fV4vor buslhessi tniv? call toihe5v He' has

, amiable ftA4lwi2p:iich
best apology J canofftrfor such irregulars J:

. . . aiuiinxpenectTeesvr'T Ai-?:- .'

W ROBEHT--WALKERij

v;VLESIn . two vervfhi Volumes 8yo. on ft new

ceDent btyJwhich will beddlowbfth
: j. S.iA UTTLEJOHNS BKBWfiB,?,--:

6xfbrd N. C. Pec; 20 i4t
STATE OFcQBTJWA,

Superior Cout "6jf LawY; Sept'r. Term. 1821.M.

. "111.; r?nrtV'- - - v - -- .fVWs!-? s.

Tappearingto the satisfaction of thVCourtI thaeookrthPefenda

x-
- t j .1.' --t i... . - i ' -- -

sSa vPricejeMoJlars6: ,
OTE IWS )tMlferATE Ofc
PSvJORTrR ..

Ynclrtdmff ihelTitles o

' - jii uoay tney Dore to .

'. -- eMnoniingun tpiehdKUjr; leftiiMiig .fe

And aab res ana mustcta were gieftnun?. .; inhabitant' of this' Stater it istherefbre or: ft'?-A- -

dered bv the.Gourtihat biiblicationbe made4 M' fpartr'.-of.StatiHeXG-

fiifenlBald tatel tojrether with jthe ie-- ;

i'eoMrCharter lntMbyXCIHarTeslIi to the :

Tbe cold wlnjU .5Wr"but he beeped the

; The leep of thpftare he ,wa slecptngi
T . I kJa..tJf H'inn it's

ilsPronrietors Tof Caia;ttj)GreatDeed or ' ; f

Grant frombeLoii Wiwietorsi the Grant ' J
: f.. Attd bislcquntry aryimd bvCi waa weeping.

y, - Thefmpeto'-'-ial'J- o widfie. death
:;

: 'r. , drum beat, ;: '
v
'i

.
- ' And the mtrchtyas the tnarch ofderouon;

ror.termsgv5hicft" wll bratcrnnnwating,v;
enquirevbfr WE3LE T WHlTAKERiiH

A 'v ment ;.situat-i- i:

edtm Tayeevflle street. nextdoorspfitK
of Joseph Gales Esq. having eigngcomfortiU
able BooQQsV with a ud-plac- e in each, and all

miyENILSATJEM

fpHE . jExercisei drthis Academy will b$
: ;.;resujaeq tinder the direction ot the sub- -,

stfcr i tejlr5b3rlsjt vCUass-SpeJlin- g Reading & ff
WridnirK$8 pel Sessibtu;:A;v l&tAn.
V ;2d IClasHmmmar, Parsing,, Geoipir
'Arithmetic; and Latin, as fair - as Ovid inclu--

i3d'Claasl4itml5and Greek Ingtiages
Geonieti Ilistbr andBelles-Lesfl- 2

. Payment for Tuition mustbe n ad
..riacu session wiii consist ornve monua ;nBtejillbe takenby
'at the , moderate char&re eif So per month;.

'vvjVeryjstrjcf attVbej-pd'tb- -

morals of the. Students ; 'and the exertions of
;theisuhsbershidlhesai
tisfoctibn tothepatrons 61theInslitution;

1

INFOHMATION YANEDf :

A BOUTO 0 rear ago; a mab by

whr i married- - M ARY' VVARRENi re-- 1

posea, wo r ir
theiof ,the wid Maty DavV tbe children
and grdndxhildreirof iwdiftfaryare;en-- ;
'vT T r. vj T-- - 7 r

legatees afoi-esai- d are in indigent circnni- - j

stariceit ts jdesirableitha
have ajknowledge. of their interest in the j
estate of said .Wiirretwv " :V XAAi

As we, are isrnorant ottheir place of re-- Ls

" And deep ai thfi niusketiy .ToU'd: o'er his

- - - JNpt a heart but throb'df hig with emotion.'

y For OltvhA ed in the giow of his years; r
'In th.rnde and the.bloom.ofhis rfoTi ri;

- Btit lori? jsball hiy"roem,ry ! emblazon with

4

; .
:

continue to merit the attenmn and enjoy the

'I .There are; some advantages attendfttit' on
this institution not cbrombn in the cbuntrv

sidence!,we have (to request those Editprsil and. divine service under thesuperintendance
of Southern and WesternKewspapers.T .both of an itiherant and local ministry. Me--

--ine winter snail pass, ct ttie spnnc-nowe- rs

. J ; ."bloomv ..r.tJ- :i -
V T9y.the. Jbanka.and the--grave- of his own

t :; ..nauve river v - ;

" ' AVeep j vparent of T&iacBrs ! he; ne'er shall

everv,. t -- z ... yfi-,-

xjut-n- c aieeps imagine great; ana sweeroc
:;..his ileef,";:-riLX- .

- 'And hushM be the requiem of sorrow 1 i1

Ilis star has ncJown, like - the sun hWVin
' S-- v storms."

To arise in;fiew glory "to-morro-
w, r

THE-liAND-
S AND IILLS

T OfDr.lcaiaresnTlfbr;Sale. Y

'

, Jsnuary 2 181. Vr ; : 63 tf

. J. GALES hasVow on hand a considerable
Stock, of Wrapping Piper, of a good quality;

t :; r , . ; Jan. 41822.
RALEIGH' ACAD KMV." Vli

- l.V- - THK.Exercises of-
-

this Institution, will be
resumed on the first Monday in January.

:-- Jr.mPheeter continues to have charge
ofth'Sexiiinaryu- V

', tths JCye, Mr. Hilton Barlow and Miss
--Yancey, as heretofore, have the management
xfthe Female Department. -

' ; "

, -- The Trustees think- - if unnecessary to say
r y. tiling In favor of the advantages of this
'Academy.v Its reputation iswell "established.
''.r.V I WM;mLL, Sec'y. '
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THEvNATIONAL INTELUGENCEI

Is printed; Daily, aiTen Dollars per annum ; .

, C- few months-b-f thesummer, when it is pub--1

lishedjtu'ic.e a week) at Six. Dollars per
annum. 'A

V - t , . .
Natiohai. IrrxtuexircE publishes,fTIHE

. .- w ww ajl onguuiJy, tne troeeg eow j 1
- OmCTess, and ntamoregular, j

11TL and accurate Report of these than anyf
other1 paper in'tlie'tJnion j h. conlai

I?1? yJS Sr"5KSt 1 1

ing thatbody ; "l1 H
lication of the acts of Congress is made thro:j
the .mediom of this papers These-recom- -

.,. mendations; in addition to the varie ofother
information which is to. b found in its co-

lumns; connected with the General Interests
" of our own country, with Xrature 'and Sci--

- ence, and the affair of the world atlare ;
' together with the character of. fairness which

- the' per hasr'sukalned mder lts?resent
Editors; for "many Tears, make it useful and

feven valuable to all who feel an interest in
' the concerns of this or of other jcountriea.

r

ffrT Subscriptions' for thepaper may be

Toomc neatly and J comfbrubly (urnished1 for
,uic accQntmooaxion or- - pnTia Riwpw f
'mndeoV hiiwelf wUh ra.. 6rs rate Brench
Coot, aha nledtre hlmieir that neither ex,
'pensrobr --troiftlhtt-ctre.tdv retidef

him with theirestom,eqaiLt leastrto that
l o any. otner, eataouomeni m tqe; aiisincc : i

A Pnt.rVaK nrf fnnti hmM nll be kefit

V??"
4Wdtbe made b the pubhc obedient

RAKf AWAY
;TtfYegfo lrfanaARR15Hepre
iyjL.'tr well known on the Stage Koad
from Wafrentorf tdRaleighV1 havinigire--
qoeniiy irveuea wn metnu wicc fins
SDrihtr drove iavwatemyalone itdwitb iwo
grey 'horses in ItirHHe eludes w&pitwnib?

He is ; apout 45 ,yearsfpWtjratfdO.
made,' .very likely, and quite i genteel sen
stble m ati for if 'colbrg haia slight imf
pediment ih blsspeech; " Heis hankering
about DrVtrrel's in Fraiiklin I!expiect
miattention wili'.be pai. to any tetters or

asa he'may.haye with hiralr. I,will give
TWEpTg DOLiEARS to;any43ersbn
who . wha hiay 'lodge him to Jail and let
me know" iu 5 AU persons are forewarned
harborings bim-Tui- di masters of:..veels
from taking him away.;' 'Ar'-

ft:- -

JOHN ft; LUCAS.
Brunswick CJ?H. Virg. Qct. 4.V V

HYCO MCADRMY. Ni,
r -

K--
y, r.

fTlHE Trustees take pleasure, in inform- -
iiicr the.rublic, that ' they hnve em- -

ployea vir. wjiioon rvenyon, Aiyi. jo iaa;e
Charge of ttiis Ackderby for the, ensuing
yean . From his judicious .management,
upright, conduct, close atte ntion to the du-

ties of the iojstitutiba "aiid tht' consequent
improvement bf the StudenUi and the ge-.ne-fal

;satisfaction given the present year,
Iwe feel a confidence in assert ine. that tin
der itsvp jesent Principal. it ut least equals'
its former chanicief, ahclis in reality one

State for preparing S'bdents to ehter the
UniversityV YY

patronage of bnr'iriend and the public in
general,- - Mr.;Dabney. Rainey is'Jmplfy
ed 3as assist&n t.His ca pability; for) govern --

ifig and instructing has been '"manifested
botti in the - Acade m v abd ? tlsew here
Tveryrbrapcll bfEnglisb and Classical
Education usually ' taught in Academies,
will be taught, in this ; and no applicant
for admission whoj bears , a gxd:t moral
character, will he rejected j tor. wanubf
prcparatbry. study; to enter the class.7-Pric- es

of -- Tpttion on our usual moderate
terms.;. Board and VVashing can be--: had
in the .neighborhood in respectable fami--
lies at thirty ffive7 dollars; per r Session
oiritt an enwon win oe,paia 10 ine uena-.yior..- 6c

moral deportment of the Students,
;.' The ; Exercises of the Academy ; will
commence onMonday the 2 1st January.
A. ! GEOrjEREYSSecr
Red House. Caswell c unty 7W o2; '

r ... i.v
B. The almost invariable good health

of the Students io Hyco Academyanilrtv
; vicinity d a ring ! thev' iastv summer", when
sickness prevailed in most other parts of
the codntryj we think is no small recom-
mendation of thep-'ce.- : - f? V'i- - v

fXN & COPPJMAUFACTOIiY.

. . n . w ...
.r V -

... ..

THE stibscriber hiiving connected him;
with a; gentleman who has ena?

bled him ; to pcurC all the Inecessary
Materials to carry on his. line .of Business
m 11. its various branches,- - hereby gives
'notice?, that nothfog'ha).tbeaiQingi'
his part to render himself useful to the
citizens of tfiis Stateiand h? is ready to rec-

eive-alf orders IhV his HewilC be
enabled to sell 'Upon f the best terms, as.
all his matenals are purchased with cash
inNew-Yofk.- 1 The :iabttc will find fa
Considerable advantage to purchase rbf

suuscrioer, as nis wora; wui De .war-- Iranted'gt-- l ;M''i-P-A- i :A
All kinds of TIN &COPPER,W ARES

uiituc ttuurruiu i jus siiop ; .aisu, j.nc same
repairedXc ' RepairintJtniijiandl Siill
Worms orpewter;or.-copper- ; nd Stills
auauc; io iiny ize, wicoLgoose ucc&s ana

wterrms,:' ifprttettlgIis Shop may be found next dbpr to
"b". VMiw.il a uwtVf UU Uli W(3V OIUV

Fayetteville Street;'t :';T1- -
;: ;y ' FR ANCIS H. REEDER
RaIeiff!r4.OcnJ2;;S'' lxiS:A NB. An: prenUce will be; takento

,tne; auove business provided' the youth
Come-we- ll iecrnimende'd MAS:

STATE Q F'JVoETH fJ& A&OLtNA
i Currituck Superior Court ofLaw. .!... fi.

V-- ; Fall Tennl82L;
Lydift-Cbok,'-.v,i-

::.5Ck vVPetitioit lb Divorce

j T; appeanng-t- o me Mtisfactiwr of-th- it

ir Cburt thatDayid,T;.W;Ck)oktheae
danl cannot be found In this Cbuntyi H is or
dered tbatr publication be made for & months
itheRaleighesthat
etMmear a the; nejctrterjn of thht;Court io

be held as the, Courthouff .in flurrimrb- -

the sflm fbnday"aner
irany ..ne1
e entered!

up against hint according to the prayer of tbf

for threi ths ine'leigh Sta
unless th Defelul

althfi-nexrsuoeri-
or Coort oft Law, --She :

held for theCpunty 'of Wukes, at the Court-- :

House m Wilkesboroteh, on the second Mohi
yln ilarch next,"and plead or demur io, the

confessd, nd adjudged accordingly. A t
V-- ? : y ? sWM.7- Hi LENOIR, . Clerk',,

1ST ATE .Or,?JORTll;AROLIN A, - .

i Supenor Court 01 Jptwjralierm, llL
ancy , Aiariage ... j reunion .ror, ajvorcc N

r rTi' tioioVthebonds;of viv
Thomas Aldridge.j ' matrimoayv tub:
niHR Shi;fl'. hTin made, his return to
MA thii Court, that the Defendant v was not

found, and it 'appearing to the satisfaction of
theari;that he'resides without the limits.
Hf the State 4 it ' istberetbre ordredthat

be made three months in trie Be--
gisier- - ana star newspaper puousucu um
ttaieigo,; mau umes. cicmuuik , ppu
at the next; Saribr. Court of Law, to be held
for the County o Wayne, at the Court house
(n Waynesborouhon.the first Monday after
the fourth. Monday f Marchnexiand enter
hisplea of defence if any he'' bas judgment
Will - be; entered against him, and a; decree
made accordiog- - to the prayer of theperi- -
,tibner;). ?V '.- - : ' .r

?66-rVC.- vf; WASHINGTON C. S. C

'r; -!- . . , AnsbnfCountyv;. ';
'

";.

Superior Cburtof Law September Term, .

hJudith M. Mureheson, J) v ,

Angus 'MurchesoB. .v'-- j
V--;

appearing 10 th satisfaction ofthis CourtIT Angus - Murchesori;; the ' defendant,
istnot an, inhabitant of .this State, il it"- is ''or-

dered that public ton be, made for: 3 months
in the Fayetteville Gazette and in the Raleigh
Resist er,.tBat unless the said defendant ap.
pear at the next term ofl this Court, to be
held Tatthe Courthouse in Wadesborbugh;
on the second ' Monday in March next, and
enter hia plea, a decree and judgment, VI I

be 'entered against him ' according to - the
prayer of the petitionenV.Y .;- - i u

By order of the Court 'AJ :- - ;

11 C. T "MA RTIN, PICKETT, Clerk. ;

STATE or-SOUT-H CAhOLlNA,
;;-- f- LxHeoxsr CooirrT J" V

Superior fJourt of Law, October Term, 1821.

Delilah Langford ctittora for Divorce

CeorKerdi v
'

;.J A,on
ppear(ng to the satisfaction of the CourtJT GeorLanirfbrd, the defendant, does

hot reside within the limits of this State it
is therefore ordered by the" Court; that . pub
lication be made for threemontlu in the Ra-

leigh Register, giving notice lb the defend-
ant to appear at the 'next Superior Court of
Law to be held for Lincoln County; at the
jnirL iiuuar 11 Laiiitaati imi. uu mu "M.11 uuiiw

--

lv fifirr ihe 4th .
MondaV of March next" j

. tnere to plead,' answer, ordemurl
M petition, otherwise it w,Il be Uk--t

A j:;.a 1

..' i ?THET, MUCH ADMIRED AND HIGHLY
i CLBRATI MALTESE - JACKj '
FOURTEEN hands high Will Stand the

almy Plantation adjoin-
ing: the town of .Tarb'orouffh,. at Ten Dollars

rfthe season,. Five Dollars the single --leap "and
Fifteeo-Dollar- s to insure a mare to be in foal.
The Season will commence; thelst March
and end the 1st August.; I will not be liable
for either accid en tsf or escapes.!; .

"i!

Sahcho can be seen at Joseph Bell's plan-
tation from this time- - until the 1st offMarch
next, where Jietwill beshewn with much
pleasure.;4-:..- v U;:?At the Agricultural Showand" Fair, held
in the State of Maryland f on, the 7th and 8th
days of June last; at the Maryland .Tavern,' 4
miles from the City of Baltimore, the com-jmitt- ee

appointed by the AgriculturalSocrety
to view.the Asses and Mutes, reported as toU
lows x'f: r v;kr .!
;Tbe uncommonly large and valnable Mal-tes- e

Jack, Sancho, shewn by John S. Skinner,
Esq. attracted and "deserved bur ; partituUr
attention, but being an imported animal, he
was not'eonsidered a'candidate'ibr;'the,pre
'inium;; '

ft: f t
Extract from a letter jariiten by Skijmer,

- , : BatTiMdjt;22n Nov, I82ir
, DEAR SIR' Fhe: Maltese aclc, Sancho,

was selected at Malta, by the late Capt; Gor-
don. vbf-th- United States Narvv He was 8
Vearf old last Spwifc a'nbVis thVrTbrgest and
dcii cocrijjc w acK in America, as wen as tne
finest figure I ; hare-eye- r seen ; The Mulet
from this race of Jac3 are more docile and
much more spirited "and active than ilnose
from Spa nish Jacks. : MrNabbof the Conn
ed ofMaryland, will vouch for the character I

here given or Snch6. He says he has mulesJ
by common Mares nrieen hands high: by blip,
apd that be wrtl ferY ten "mares" ft day, I
have seen manjy I have hever yd seen any
equal to him for sTze and vigour. Yours, .
-- :"- A'f JI1H1V S- - SK IVVRU ?

; l accm liunncccasary toryroc io say any

V uu Mvimiivi wis lAuiiit jr lu iuipivf CUlCir
stock, by obtaining .mules ofa superior size
ftndqualiH.? 5'iVto- -

lill ofRigbtsnd Cbnstitupnrof tlie: State s

mc1n0the"amef tbeVejDf the ;

invention that form
stUntion of this United States, twith the

r tbeTityofeacfir83 ;
ith marginal Nbtesdilleferenc Re- - v

vi sea,Tunder tne eutnoriiytoT uie. ucacru
k-j- witwjfi tfi vitsjnA

Ing to ai act ofthe Legislature oft819y under
theatinte'hdence ofttenryttery

OCTORTHOMAS CQTTRELt returns
thanks to e, ublicfbr; that liberal ,

share of patronag vhich he. has. blthcrtoe- -
ciyedi witnessing- - an7; increase, eyery- - su
cesslyeesaion, T;I
marten tly establ iahed jatthe well knbwn hieb
lv respeciaDie cc neaivny jiace.

d ihstrqetor of the Stiidentasheir

tem( r
the ytefaiand Ornaifhental-brahch- es of

ewicaiion, jic, wancrw uiiciiuiai- - lie will

the 'oDDortunitr of reerularlv atteridmff 'Tsnbtfo--

f vut ir
willbe one; hundreddblhrperil

j fitly dollars per Sessions-payab- le m ftdvanct,
1

. ,B;jrT,hre "wiU also be a PrivatfcAcade- -
fflv for Males at' the. same BIace. tautirht and
accommodated entirely! separate from the
Female Institution; v l&:Xi ''.Vr-A'- V
n June fXcm A 3$ lamtJa f ',

dXFGRD. ACAllEMY.
A I .'V

fltHE Xxercisebf this: jnstitutionwill
Xr the 6th day of Janu

ary ncxtMQThe;.Trustees have; niuch; jileasure, hi'
announcing the employment of Teachers,
of tbe first, chicterk'andlents;tvTheV
have at great expense and pains procured

! Mri lAMES D. Jbaif son, of Mbrristown,
jtxewMersty. as rrmvpai oc tne iviaje de-
partment.','.'- , '

. t..,;;y- - -.-
; j

1 The Female Xeparttnent Win bc'upder
iheV imm;diaiel:icare :ofKjSiWrStfsXK
M itch ELt who Will be aided byithe'Rer.
SAMUELiI;0EAHA1i.l'r- -

wivir.. jounson nas oeen. constantly em --

pTbyedV; in; teacbink , fbr' thetlast teri or
twelve and theTrustees believe
there is no roan whose natural disnbsltion.
educatibrt, abd experierice; more eminent-- 1

ly qualify him for that : station.- - The fol-

lowing extractof a letter We trpsiwili he .

a so fficient evidence of the truth of oar
'remarkstPli;v !,,;..

v" We the 'subscriberscomp6sitigs the
Board of pirectors of aheMbrris: iAcade-m- y

in Mprristowb,New41ersey; cheer
fullf giye our;united tesiimjbny to the'ex- -
cellency ot RXr. James Johnson as a

eacherbf,Youth.i.Mf. Johnson is it.
duate of Yale Xolege a mkn bfgood nio- -'

rais ana a protesspr ot Keligion. ne is a
native of to wri,-and- i WellllMiown by
its inliabitants.H For, several years he has
supermteadel the cfletpjr li thjls place;
and hasproyeci himselfrWell ualined to
manage a SemiMry,'and tdinstruct in any .

depart meninscienca;His plaritdis--
cipline , we-consid- er; excellent,--' andl his,
qualifications to instruct not exceeded by
anviman of oar acquainUnce. We do
therefore'', dibst; Cheerfully i recommend .

dun um an rajjus A14 jexcciieiib a w
: Wm. A, McDowel, Pres'tk

'
c Sylvestkr I). Russell,

lit Lewis I'dNbiT.
JJTfiVENS J.XEWIS.

Director.
Morristown, Nov. 14, J 82 1.

Mr. Johnson intendis? aettliiie) himself

R'ermanentjy with.tis as a!Feacher.f Miss
ladywha has been .conhect-e- d

wtth the Institution for the last two ,

years, ind is well qualified to teach the
ornamentalr and.bther bpnehes which
will come unoer ner more' jmmeuiaic
raV. ;.:Kfrl Graham is facrraduate of
jVhingtbn College;; Vjfcinia,, and by
education; naoit ana aisposiHoui. i; every- -

fryrq'balmed fcf.ai ilostrtictor. v--
y

Board can oe naa in aimosc amnc re-

spectable families in the Place; at $35 per
session. .V-t- 5' w .p-v-fc-

1- --

V If talents and experience in the Teach-eti- :a

bi.and ieJtay sMktiba in a plea-- r

sant village Cheapness of Board and 1 ut-ti- oii,

fofm aoy inducements, and have any
ria!m nnob the oublic." the Trustees flat- -'

--terjtheni seiyesthat this .Institution will

ft
r

.

'

i.

. x

''

f
,

:

VI: I

M.

Monday of September, A. D. 1 821, and in the
4bth earot the Independence of the United
guteJ . ..,f x..r;- ' -t V. ; t i wenu uiwhooeriw ;

ey; wui-no- t. oa so wunput a mrc,
then the Editors of the S ate Gazettes in

nesseerand Georgia alone,vare rev
a uested to to publish itand forward their
accounts lib MurfreesbbroVN. C for pay--
ment. COLLIN W. BARNES,1

V Executors cfM Warren.
Northampton County; N.O ?

Novemrjer la i : S58 6mV

'iftf authority of the fyatei ' of Wor'i4
.Carolina,

HILLSBOHOUGtt T

X Prize of 5,000 Dollars, is ,000
2,000
2,000

.2' :
,

-- 500sv " 1 i;ooo
10 -- lOOvC.i:: 1,00010.U -- 1500

:.1D0: .
... ;:f 10".; a,00Q

2500 K 5

2626 Prizes; -- MbrePri2;csK:25f00
jio DianKS, v man oiamts.

5000 flickets at 5 dollar, is! g25,0Q0

ftTATIONART PRIZES;
The last drawn ticket on the 1st, 2d j

3d, 4th, 6th; M, and 9tb ;dayfs :

; drawing, will be entitled to a prize
VJ bf. j' ." 1..--?. - Pi "V--- ' yVr vr'

The fitstdrawn ticketafter four tboti--;
i and ha?e been drawn 'will be ert-- ' 1

A titled-t- a priae:-NB2)D-

The last drawn .'i ticketbn- - the; fifthr 'J$.

4ays drawing will be entitled to,a
lixeof t A4- - ': v &50G

a ne last arawn ticKet i on tne last :;.v
days drawingNvill beentiUed to a!'Hi

-- prize ofv.:, ,AAAfpA
;:AnJthe other prizes will be floating inhe

wbeelj from re commencement of the draw- -

v2qf400p'donars.i0 of 50 dbiiars f
10

IlOOU:y.!'250tf5' 4.V

i Prizes payable ninetydavs. after the draw
ingjs Completed, subject to a deduction of
fifteen per eenf I .f 'v'ifPrizes not demanded within twelve months
after the drawing-i- s completed, will be for--

rK 'm$-Arm- m

jne drawing wiu commence as soon'as a
sufeSeient nomber bf4icketsaref soldVnThe
urawimr win taK place tonce a weeat, ana
five hbndred.ticketawillpe dnw each day
until compi ete& lticewill , be given ; in
thef newspapers ; published in 'thts iilae and
at Raleigh, ofr the cotatnencement of the
drawihg.r?', ?w

Tickets can be bad bf , the managers.
and at most of the stores in this place, and at ;

rae rosT.gmce; Letters ftddr essedto etther
ofthe maiiacrersj with the" cash melted and
the postage paid; Wjt oeiiromptlyattended ..

6Tickwittb,e.foW prln
cipai towns in this Ute, and td;tbecourt
houses of thcadiftcent cbuhties, forSafeTfe

--i? VDAV10 YARBOROTJGR
JOHKSCOTTi W.A-- '

THOM ASCEANCY? f
iV ILLJlS S H A XV

f.fV;' MUI((CT.iv ' i 'i
wimporougii, .lU

transmitted tb ;the office of the Kational ln
1 teHirenCer-- at Washington, by- - letter; ' post

r paid;vor may be personally nxade,.to either
; V Di tne fouowmg genxiemen, uuiu- -

?; ' e .Mr.'XTil&un A Colman;

?cn ..:

-

! lnJ7rtOrleans, Messrs. Morgan,- - Dbrsey

jjfc-- jizieUrKJ tr. ir. josepn uaies, t;53ri;Mr;Jom
- ";riVSwJWZS; TmMr:,io6ephJNorveIL c; :

' v In JVcicA: C$s. Mr. Joseph Hankinson,
In Indiana;. Mt, 3Xr Lindale, at Shaw.

v" "Jneeston.t-'r- "
Tn St.LovX Itjfi itt Amos heeler;

,5 Noyember JSV

S3bcREVAUD.
-- v

TIRORE JAllaejn'tbe. nrgutof tne I7t
JO. n$U two Kegrd Fellowi und a--W hite
Man named JUn f UINU i,'Wtiv
had , been confined on a charge of Coun- -

citizen tbf Grayson county,- - -Virginia'Ji a

had op a black borobatett coataim yeim
E taiitalbbns, aged about iSO or" 35 years
"The Negroes are RunawavS, supposed

--to be irom mtn-aroiin- a. orueorgia
One of them calls his name ,BILL, is ofh

; darkxompWxIojitrim bailt, ami has' lost
apiece of One ear, WjVppSj'd. to be' crbp

C rijeU-- The ether calls his naine'OWEN;
- s afld has ascar bn'Jbis udcT, lip, isriJf v

'i, yellowish complexion, "npf a; middle size,
: and middle aged "-v- .d.
.-
- j. Any7 person that wiltcnnfine itheroMti
- some Jailer secure them ; so thatI get

. them, shall teceiye jheaboVer regard; or
. .Ten'DUrVibrJeitber.'rl .:rft'

receive a lwrmaruqsrm
--Byorder of the B 'arfl; ;; ''$: ;

J WM. M. SNiEU, SecV,
f nfnr. Xnv: 24-- 1821'. L' 8. "
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lPp " v VGmMfonlcbanty,,Nov.'22. TarboroV 15th Dec.l82L- i;61iaVJ 4r6y.eVi82t:
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y.v -- Three; Dollar ttppnriir) State
ryButceedin r ones m proportion


